OFFERTORY • 1 May, St. Joseph the Worker (Ps 89: 17) May the fatherly kindness of the Lord our God be with us, bringing prosperity to the work of our hands. Alleluia.

Mode I

.Completed.

When the following verse is used, the full Antiphon (“Bónitas”) can be repeated, or one may begin at the second instance of “Et opus mánuum.”

(Ps 89: 16) Vs. Look upon Thy servants and upon their works; and direct their children.

Vs. Réspi-ce in servos tu-os et in ópera tu-a,

et dí-ri-ge fí-li-os e-órum.

Antiphon Text: Bónitas Dómini Dei nostri sit super nos, et opus mánuum nostrárum se-cúnda nobis, et opus mánuum nostrárum secúnda. (T. P. Alleluia.)
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